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Probate Court of Sarum
Original reference: WSHC - P2/1842/34
Buried at – St.Margaret 16 Jun 1842

Testator: White William Beer House Keeper

Joint Executors:
Willis William Grocer of Watchfield, Berks.
Willis Cornelus Grocer of Woolstone, Berks.

Beneficiaries Relationship to
Testator

Other Information
Surname Given Names

White Anne Wife
White Unnamed child(ren)
White James Brother Mason of Stratton St. Margaret

Witnesses 
Brace John Solicitor of Highworth
Hartley John Highworth Gent.

This is the last will and Testament of me William White of Stratton Saint Margaret in the county of Wilts, beerhouse 
keeper.  I give, device and bequest all my real and personal Estate and effects of what nature and kind so ever, to which
I am now or shall be entitled to at my decease to William Willis of Watchfield in the county of Berks, grocer, and 
Cornelius Willis of Woolstone, in the said county of Berks, grocer, their heirs, executors, administrators and assigns 
respectively Upon Trust to sell any real estate either together or in parcels and also my personal estate by public auction
or private contract and after payment of my just debts and funeral and  testamentary in expenses to invest the residue of
the monies to arise for such real and personal estate in the names or name of the trustees or Trustee for the time being 
of my will in or upon any of the Government Stocks, funds or securities of  the United Kingdom or any real securities in 
England or Wales with liberty for the said Trustees and Trustee to vary and transpose the investment from time to time 
for any other investment of the description aforesaid.  And upon further trust to pursuit and empower my wife Anne 
White to receive the annual income of the said monies or the stocks funds and securities whenever the same shall be 
invested during her life or until she shall  intermarry with any first cousin of until she shall attempt to dispose of charge of
the said dividends interest and income and from and after her decease or intermarriage as aforesaid or to dispose of or 
incumber the said dividends and income their upon trust to transfer the said Capital Stock and  monies and all Dividends
and interest then due,  Hereon to and amongst all and every such child and children of mine by my said wife as and 
when they being a boy or boys should obtain the age of twenty one years or being a daughter or daughters should attain
that age or marry whichever should first happen in equal shares and proportions as tenants in trust to pay and apply the 
interest and dividends towards their respective maintenance and education and in case any of them shall happen to die 
during their minority and being a daughter or daughters without leaving lawful issue then upon trust to pay and apply 
assign and transfer the share and proportion belonging to such child or children so dying to and for the use of the 
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survivor or survivors, but the issue of any deceased child or children to take the share or respective share only which the
parent or all such children shall die respective parents would if living have taken and in case there be no child as 
aforesaid or before attaining the age aforesaid or previous marriage and without leaving issue there from and after such 
attempt to dispose of charge or incumber the said dividends interest and income I give and bequeath the same capital 
stock monies dividends and interest unto and to the use of brother James White of Stratton Saint Margaret’s aforesaid 
mason his executors administrators.

Signed - William White
Witnessed – John Brace & John Hartley
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